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ACCOUNT OF THE 
LIFE OF TYRONE 

·May 5, 1914, was a bright, sun
shiny day. The City of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, lay sleeping in the warm 
sun, but at 2112 Fulton A,·enue 
there was excitement; for a son 
had been born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tyrone Power, S r., and, as it should 
be, he too was name.d Tyrone-Ty
rone Power, the :;rd. 

HA,MILTON' HOLT 

At . the early age of one T yrone 
became acquainted with •Holly
wood when his parents moved from 
New York to Hollywood under 
contrac t to ~Eeli,g Pictures. ·when 
Tyrone was seventeen months old 
his sister Ann was born and s hort
ly th"ereafter his father was en
gaged ·10 play in the New York 
stage production of "Chu Chin 
Chow." The. fami ly then moved 
and established ,1 home there. Ty
rone was no t a healthy child. and 
the climate of New York state did 
not agree with him, so, in cons i
dera tion of his health, Mrs. Power 
returned t9 California with Ty
rone and his sister. In a short time 
he began to regain h is health and 
s trength in the sunshine of Coro
nado Beach where he played with 
his little sister Ann. 

(Story on- Page 5) 

HOLT RECEIVES HONORARY DEGREE 
When Tyrone had regained his 

s trength and his mother had finished 
work with the Stage Women's War 

upon him by Ursinus, Wooster, Relief, .she and the children moved 
Wilberforce University, Oberlin, to Alhambra in San Gabr iel Valley 

Dr. Hamilton Holt, who has 
served as president of Rol lins Col
lege since 1.925, had previously dis
tinguished himself as a magazine 
editor and an interna tional peace 
:.dvocatc. llc is a graduate of Yale 
U nivcrsity in the class o f 1804. Hon
orary degrees have been conferred 

Baylor and Boston U niversity. r.rar Los Angeles. She had been 
. asked to play the leading feminine 

He began his career as a member 1 • J h S M G t , • · ro e 111 o n tevcn c roar y s 
of the staff of 1 he Independent I C 1 1 d -.1 • • Pl Sh I I . . . . c c >rate " ' 1ss1on ay. e p aycc 
magazme, servmg as managmg ed1, h h ' h f -1 · 1 . t c par-t w 1c or I s emot1ona api, 
tor from 1897 to 1013, and editor . 1 th h" h t • th pea was e 1g spo 111 e pro-
and owner from 1913 to 1921. d . f f' 0 · h uct1on or 1ve seasons. ne m1g t 

''The momentous step of Hamil
ton Holt's life," wrote Theodore 
Marburg in W orld Uni ty Magazine, 
"was puling forward his proposal 
for a league of peace when the Great 
\ IVar was only a £ew weeks old." It 
appeared in The Independent in 
September, 1014. 

say that Tyrone was literally 
hrought up in Mission Play as a 
child. His mother's dressing room 
was his play room and also his class 
room during the run of the play 
every season, and it was quite a day• 
in his life when at th,e age of seven 
Mr. McGroarty assigned him to the 

He. has been identified with all role o f Pablo, a neoJjhyte of the 
the major peace · movements · not 
onTy since the World War but for 
several years before the War. He 
was tlosely associated with William 
T aft and Woodrow 'Wilson in these 

(Contin ued o n Pase 5) 

F·ranciscian Padras. It was his first 
role in any \heater. McGroarty was 
so pleased that he decided to give 
Tyrone an importan t role in his 
next play, "La Golond~ina," which 

TYRONE POWER 
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"c-Jlu,, ~uu;, !It :i,«4 .Ro,u; .PUJe c-Jlu,, Kuu;,,, 
\\iell, kiddies, another year has come and gone. It's all 

over ... all the rowdieadow ... all the old "do• or die for old 
T .u.·• spirit. 'We've had a good year, a year we can look back 
on with pleasure and gratitude. 

· But let us not tarry in the past . .. let us look toward the 
fu_ture, which, promises us '!1 uch. To all the graduating seniors, 
with four years of hard work behind them, and careers to look 
fon,'ard to in the future, we wish the best of luck, and the wish 
that all their dreams will be fulfilled. To those who must work 
on for a fe,y more years before their dream is realized, we, wish 
success in th~ir University life. And to those who will enter as 
Freshmen next year, we wish to offer a little advice: work hard 
be patient and steadfast, that yot1 may fulfill the destiny in 
store for you. 

History Of Building 
\,\fha t would the fabulous Henry. B. Plant say if h·e could have en

tered the lobby of his once magnificent Tampa Bay Hotel at 'the time 
of the recent campaigning for student offices? 

\Vhere once lounged such celebrities as the .bois'terous Teddy Roose
velt and the famed war correspondent Richard Harding Davis, accom
panied by their exquisite ladies, now mass 400 or more chattering col
lege students, their voices penetrating to the farthest corners of P lant's 
"maze of rooms," and even, possibly, to the grave of Mr. Plant himself. 

In the year 1888, Plant conceived the ambitious and expensive idea 
of constructing a hotel in the little town of Tampa, Fla., population 700. 
The contract was awarded to the archi tect James \,\food. No expense 
was tc,>o great for Plant in realizing his ambition. The best and sturdiest 
materials w ere used. 

In the con5truction of the main section the materials ordered in
cluded 7576 barrels of shell, 452 carloads of bricks, 4041 barrels of lime, 
2049 barrels of cement, 2224 tons of steel, 69.½ tons of iron, 232 boxes 
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·rican \Var. Tampa's proximity to Cuba and the fact that a line o f steam- Th• o s 
ers ran bet'lveen Tampa and Havana made Tampa the logical base for 1rty• ne tates 
an expeditionary force. ' 

It seemed that all did not go as p lanned, for it was here that Rich- Represent~d At T.U. 
a rd Harding Davis named that period of the war the ''rocking-chair 
period." For instead of going to war; soldiers enjoyed a holiday, as Lt. Thirty-one states an.cl two foreign 
Col. Theod,ore •Roosevelt expressed it in a letter to his children. Soft countries - Canada and 9uatema
rocking chairs to s it in, gallons of iced tea to drink; and dark-eyed se-
noritas in summer gowns from the Spanish section of West Tampa and la- are represented among the 
Yhor City to entertain them truly made it the soldiers' holiday. The ~var l065 s tudents enrolled in, the 
was almost forgotten. University of _Tampa this semester. 

In 10 weeks came the end of the war, and Tampa again settled down Tampa residents attending the 
to a sleepy life. The Tampa Bay Hotel by this time was an a ttraction University number 124, and these, 
not only for the -wealthy, but also for the convention trade and for 
reunions. wit-11 781 from other parts of the 

In time the hotel began to lose its popularity and became a haven state, 'bring the Florida total to 
for people in failing health. Herc they could 'bask in the warm Florida 90/i. 
sunshine. In 1897 Henry B. ·Plant died, leaving his entire fortune to his New York sent the largest out
son, ,Morton Freeman Plant. It was a't about this time that the hotel of-state contingent, JTumebring 42. 
was sold to the city of Tampa. In 1929 the building was closed for the 
last time as a hotel. • Pennsylvania was second with 15, 

For nearly 10 years the building stood idle. Then, in 1033, it became Ncw; Jersey third with H, and Ohio 
the home of the University of Tampa. A thorough housecleaning took fourth with 10. Illinois, North Ca
place, new lighting fi,-tures were installed and rooms were combined rolina and Georgia each have 9 
a nd enlarged into calssrooms. s tudents 'here. 

·Such is the his tory of the Tampa Bay Hotel. Whe knows? Maybe Other figures arc; 
there is still some lost freshman of that first class in 1933 who is still Connecticut, Michigan, 6; Alaba-
wandering around the halls and rooms of Plant's "crazy house" look- 'ma, T ennessee, West Virginia, 4 ; 
ing for the door that leads to the biology lab. . Vi rginia, 3; Minnesota, Indiana, 

The Monkeys' Disgrace . 
Two monkeys sat in a cocoanut tree 
Discussing things as they're said to he. 
Said one to the other, "Now listen, you; 
There's a certain rumor that can't be true: 
That man descended from our noble race. 
The very idea is a disgrace. 

No monkey ever deserted his wife, 
Starved her babies and ruined her life; 
And you've never known a mother monk 
To leave her babies with others to bunk, 
Or pass them on from one to another, 
Till .they scarcely know who is -their mother. 

Here's another thing a monk won't do: 
Go out at night and get 011 a stew, 
Or use a gun or club or knife 
To take some other monkey's life, 
Yes, man ·descended ,the ornery" cuss; 
But, brother, he didn't descend from 11s. 

- Anonymous 

. .. ,-,-.:'.;·:-;.re:-f~ ,.~PI "-~ 
//_~, . 

~ . 

New Hampshire, Maryland, 2; 
Oregon, Nevada, Idah·o, North Da
kota, Iowa, . Missouri, Arkansas, 
Texas, Mississippi, Massachusetts, 
R hode Island, Delaware, Canada:, 
Guatemala, l. 

Methodist Students 
\ 

Elect Edith · Morgan 
President For 48-49 

John Wesley, one of the founders 
of Methodism • a nd leading spir it 
in a student group at Oxford Uni
versity, England, in 1730s, would 
have felt quite at home at the meet• 
ings the Methodist Student Organ
ization held for s imilar purposes at 
the University of Tampa this year. 
In addition to 'biweekly noon meet
ings scheduled in the MS:O room 
throughout the year ,morning de
votional services were held every 
second week dur ing the second 
semes ter . 
f .. istise tamooe T H MF M MF 

The ycars's program included a 
supper meeting in the early Fall at 
Hyde Park Methodist Church. 

o f tin , 242 kegs of nails, 5050 feet of iron cornices, 689,500 feet of lum
ber, 27000 square feet of stone dressing, 30 polished granite columns -
and many tons of other materials. 

~~ -~--~ 
I 1 ff)-

Highlight of the year was the an
nua l Spring retreat held April 29 

at the lake estate- of Raymond 
Spear, north of Tampa. In the 
afternoon the Rev. 0. V. Hitchcock 
of Trinity Methodist Church con
ducted a seminar on "Christian Be
liefs." John \•Vcllons was in charge 
of the recreation hour, and at the 
close of the wo rship service, · 1ed 
by Fletcher Anderson, the Rev. 
W. L. Joyner of Bayshore Metho
dist Church conducted the instal
lat:on of officers. 

To transport these the rai lroad magnate laid a railroad line to the 
building site. He made available to his wife an unlimited drawing ac
count to travel with a corps of secretaries and aides through E urope to 
purchase fine furnishings for the hotel. She returned w ith antiques from 
the palaces of King Louis IV of France, Queen Elizabeth of England, 
King Ferdinand and Qiueen I sabella of Spain, and Mary Queen of S-cots. 

July, 1888, was a day of fes tivi ties for the quiet little town of Tampa, 
for that was the day when the cornerstone-laying ceremonies were held. 
All business ceased, and the total population turned out to hear Colonel. 

• Sparkman speak and to listen to the music of the Tampa Silver Cornet 
Band. 

By the end of 1890 the building was nearing comple'lion, a nd in 
February, •1891, the Tampa :Bay Hotel had· its formal opening. 

It must have been a sight to behold. Imagine, if you can, a fantas
tfc building, in an unspo iled tropical setting. It must have been like an 
apparition to one s tanding off in 'th<; distance and seeing the Mooris'i 
spires silhouetted against the soft crimson of a tropical sunset. Every 
front room was brilliantly illuminated w ith incandescent lights, and Ja
panese lanterns gave a soft glow to the front piazza. ' 

At 9 o'clock the guests began to arrive. A few came-. in carr iages, 
but the majority walked. Music included selections from "Martha," "The 
Barber of Seville" and other classical compositions. What is now used 
as the library was then the dining room, and it was liere that the ball 
was held. At that first ball a special dance piece, "The Tampa Bay Hotel 
Galop," was inaugurated. 

T he first season of the Tampa Bay Hotel closed in April, 1891. 
During two months 4367 guests were entertained, and $6500 was paid 
to local farmers for produce, and $1500 for wood. The community of 
Tampa prospered and the population had grown to a healthy 10,000. 

In 1865 Mrs. U. S. Grant came to the hotel, greeted by a recep
tion of 100 persons. Plant and members of the Grand Army of the Re
public and members of the United Confederate Veterans welcomed her. 

Many memorable and historic events took place during the prosperous 
years ensuing, but one of the most memorable ' periods of the Tampa 
Bay Hotel was the concentrat ion of soldiers, sailors and volunteers in the 
Spring of 1898, preparatory to the invasion of ·Cuba in the Spanish-~mc-

• -~ ........... ' ' >-•"" ~ -~-~ 
Newman Club To Elect 
Officers Next Year 

The Ncwman Clµb has closed 
the year's activities w ith election 
of next year's officers scheduled to 
be held in September. William An
tinini was president of the club 
d'liring the year now ending. Tony 
'Gonzalez was vice president, --
Meredith was secretary, a nd Larry 
Donahue held the office of treas-
urer. 

, 

i .~----~ •; .. 
t 

Presbyterian Club 
Elects New Officers 

Next year's officers are: Edith 
Morgan, president; N ita Benton, 
vice president; Charlotte Dean, scre
tatry; Desmond Vickers, treasurer; 
E\·elyn Sumner, worship chairri,an • 
Laura Meadows, publicity chair~ 
man; Betty Rose Wages, recreation 
c-hairman; Dr. C. H. Laub, facult:, 
advisor; and Rev. \,V. L. Joyner, 
pastor advisor. 

President of MSO during the 
firs t semester of the year now clos
ing was Roy E. Pinch, who com
pleted his work for the bachelor's 
degree here at midyear and is a 

w·1r H h b I graduate student at the University 
1 1am a~mer as een e ect- ·of Florida. · 

ed president, Robert Koehler vice 

presidc!ht, Betty Trimble secretary, 

and Betty O ,~en treasurer of the 

Presbyterian Club for next year. 

This year's officers of the club 
were Jeanne Wiltse, president; 
Betty Owen, vice •president, and 
William Lemley. treasurer. 

T he -T Club, University of Tam
pa lettermen's organization which 
has >been in stand-by status since 
the \Var's e nd, is expected to be
come active again next Fall with 
the resumption of footba II as a 
University sport. T Club president 
is Paul S'trau'b. 
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s·heldon was g uest speaker, 

the second annual Beaux Arts 
held Feb. 7. 

and 

Ball 

Chartered in 1935 to further 

T H E M I N A R E1' 

scholarship fund for a s tudent from 
some L atin American country. The 
annual Beaux Arts Balls are spon
sored by the fra ternity for thi! pur-

Rho Nu Delta Third 
Oldest Frat At TU L atin-American relations, Rho N1u pose, 

The year 1947-48 has been out
standing for Rho Nu Delta, Tampa 
U's third o ldes t fraternity. The two 
mo~t spectacular events were the 
13th Anniversary Banquet (1eld Jan. 
9 at which State Senator Raymond 

Delta bccam~ inactive in 1943 after Officen of Rho Nu Delta. are 
most of its members had entered Tony I ppolito, president ; Ralph 
t he armed services, but wit h their Vaccaro, vice president; Joe Go
return the ~rga nization resumed, its mez, secretary; Charles Perez, 
normal act ivities. I ts chief p roject treasurer; Frank Messina, chaplain, 
since then has been to foun d a and Roscoe Davis, p ledge captain. 

I ·1 I 

"Oh, George lovea Oentyne, doea he ? Well; 
he a in't the only one! I ·go for Dentyne'• 
refreshing, long-luting flavor myself. And 
Oentyne Chewing Gum not only tutea awell 
-it help1 ke ep teeth white, too!" 

Dentyne Gum- Made Only by Adame 

., l 

Prof. Clyde T. Reed is faculty ad
visor, and P rof. Louis A. Na;a 
honorary advisor. 

. R ho Nu Delia will close th is year 
with a commencement-season ban
quet a t w hich its pledg es will be 
honored and alumni w ill presen t a 
trophy to the fraternity's outstand
ing member in 1947-48. 

Kappa Sigma Kappa 
Elect Harris Prexy 

For t he second successive year 
the Kappa Sigma Kappa fra ternity 
won the- intrumural softball cham
pionship. Under t he guidance of 
man:i.ger Joe Capita no, and with 
the aid of pitching James White. 
the team finished the season un
beaten. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 
ACCESSORIES ·l . 

URGE STOCK ' ~,' · I 
SHEET -~ . 

MUSIC .1~~· of All Kind, -?{./ / ,• '. · 
IECORDS I. :,... 

ALBUMS f 
Musical lnstrumt nh 

end RCA Radio-Victrola . .,. 

THE GREEN MUSIC SHOP 
4.02 E. Lafayette M-3805 

·,o\ ..1·n9 for C.apt 
ret0ru~ hue's \a,es' 

ie" - Saft\ Oona . . azz-boogie 
"Saia-lo09 • . g of thtS l . 

. cyle v,aJ<.U\ pulattlY · 
11-uE'S shclt-~ the top in po e puts it, 

SAM. DONA l is fast hitting 'waY back, _As h t 'they're 
instru~ent~ame\ fan_ fro~ ame\s suit tn~ ~e~a~or always 

- Satn ts a d rve wed, l's full ric 
bran s d Carne h at 

"Of all the king - an 'f for 'f ro . 
'd cool srn° f ,raste, f 

mild an t '" ""'-Zone" - 'f or d millions o 
· the sP.0 · '7our 1. hue an · ,, 

bits t,arnels on J .th Satn Dona , ~perience, 
'f rY lf whY, wt "choice of e ourse e the see for Y Carne ls ar 

other smokers, . 

K.S.K. also proved itself o ut
s ta nding by winning the first prize 
with its float in t he Homecoming 
parade last fall. ·The float had for 
its theme the Endowment Drive. 

Social events of the _year included 
two danc;es; one at the Skyline 
Room of the Bayshore Royal Ho
tel, and the other at the Davis I s
land Country Club; tw o pledge 
b~rs'. and a lake party at Rawlstan 
parties, a tea dance at Larry Ford's 
Supper Club, honoring new mem
Beach. A ll functions were very suc
cessful. 

Kappa Sigma Kappa, the only 
international fraternity on the Uni
v~rsity campus, was first o rganized 
in 1946 as The Midgets. In Sep
temper of tlte .. same ·year it became 
a social fraternity with t he name 
of Alpha Sigma Delta, On March 
19, 1947, A.S.D. was accepted as 
the Florida Alph:i. Chapter of Kap
pa Sigma Kappa. 

Newly elected officers of the fra
ternity a re Clarence H arris, Pres
ident; William T. Brown, Vice 
president; Lester Stiertri<lge, secre
tary; and Gus Jimenez, treasurer. 

Present officers include Donald 
Brit t, president; Gus Jimenez, vice 
president; Clarence Harris, secre
tary; and Hugh Tafly, treasurer. 

UBS · Important In 
University tif e 

The . UBS has brought to the 
foreground the importance of ra
dio. So much so that expansion 
of this field is planned for the 
futu re, said Proffessor Roy A. Mc
Gilliuary Present plans call for the 

Page T hree 
constructing of two studios and 
a control room. A rrangements have 
already been made with the four 
rad it stat ions in T ampa to run ' tele
[)hone lines in to their transmitters 
from the control room in• the Uni
versity . . 

This means t hat bra<lcasts can be 
made from the campus studios. Ir 
means a lso that the University has 
been given unequaled· opportunities. 
,Chances for at leas·t one broadc)St 
a <lay, and maybe two, are very 
good, beginning in t he Fall. 

· Each department in the Univer
sity will have an oportunity co 
publicize its work through ·this 
medium of radio and to reveal its 
special services to t he commun!ty. 
Here is the door through whic;1 
the p·ubli,; can lei•)k, 

A laboratory for students in terest
ed in the radio field is off~e<l. Ori
ginal prograln. ideas will be tried 
out after supervision and approval. 
Occasions w ill be afforded .students 
to have t heir own scripts pro
duced. 

Who's Who Students 
Named At Assembly 

Tweh·e Universi ty of Tampa stud
ents elected to Who's Who 111 

American Colleges for 1948 were 
presented by Dean M. C. Rhodes 
at the May 11 assembly. 

T he students thus honored were: 
Seniors- Doyle Bluemle, Yiiriam 

Chastain, Carmen Palacio, · Paul 
Straub, Pat Tallant, Leonard Vi
dal. 

Juniors-Peggy Anderson, Mar
tha Jackson, Dot James, Albert 
McNab, • James Phillips, Jo an 
Schwab. 

CAMELS 
.suit my 

\T-zone'to 
a'T' 
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Price Gets Prexy 
Job ln.Band"Frat 

The F ront Porch Frolics, a care- · 

fu lly planned and ·hrilliantly 'staged 

musical presented May 12 climax

ed another successful year 111 the 

annals of Kappa Kappa Psi, honor

ary band fraternity. 

Monday, May 31, 19,38 

The girls, and R~sie, relax in the lounge after exams 

,Robert Price and John Brockman 

were respecti"vely president a~d vice 

president of the fraternity this 

:,- ear, and Norman Cramer was se

cretary and Joe Galway reporter. 

Neiw · members initiated were Otto 

Blankle, Donald Corsa, Ro!Yert Mc

Arthur_. Karl Soderb~rg, George 

Hardford, Lama·r Davis, James 
Nancy Humes and Bruce , Atkins work OJlJ last' issue of _the Minaret 

Mayo, Alfred Guzman a-nd Pat for this semester. 

KSK Intramural 
Softball Champs 

Behind the brillant pitching of 
James White the Kappa Sigma 
Kappa Fraternity won the intra
mural softball championship for tl1e 
second consecutil'e year without 
a defeat. Other outstanding players 
were: Tony Garcia as catcher, Fer
nando Alonso as short-stop, and 
John • Paton as leftfieltler, James 
Vvhite . also lead the hitting with 
a .556 average for the se'ason. 

At the las t meeting, new officeu 
effective September 1, 1948 were 
elected .. Clarence Harris was elected 
President, Wi ll iam T. Br~wn, Vice 
President, Lester Sturtridge, Secre
tary, Gus Jimenez, Treasurer , Joe 
Capitano, Chaplait?, and John Pa t
on as Pledge Captain. 

NOTE: Bruce Atkins 
Caption for Float 

On the ·winning float, entered by 
th·e KSK fraternity are left to 
right; Emma Castro Elinor Pat
terson, and Pat Riggs. 
endowment f.und ,and a greater 

The theme of the float was the 
T:impa University. 

Home Economics 

I O'Brien. beautiful kitchens with the most 
Officers for 1948-49 are : Norman 

I modern appliances and kitchenware, 
Cramer, _president; Milt Beding) and a dignified . dining room com-
ficld, vice president; Karl Soderplete with chandeliers and every 

table appointment. berg,· secretary, and Donald Corsa, 

A ccording to .Miss ·stel la M. Cox, reporter. 
enrollment in the department has Plans are =being made, in con
doubled in the past year and now nection with Alpha· Miu Tau, to ac
includes not only girls but men, 

quaint graduating senior of Tampa 

Solution Jo Student 
Vets Financial Problem 
Is In The Bag 
. You ,have pro'bably heard, at one 

I ally co11sidered taking over Dir. 

Nance's office as ·headquarters, ex

plains I he business as follows: Re

gular ca.Jls will be made upon gro

cery stores, dairies , tobacco fac-

todes, and many other businesses 

from whom used burlap bags can 

lie bought. The bags will then lie &.mong whom are aluminum-ware . . . . time or another, of t_he rna_ny an-d 
salesmen, textile buyers· and a num- high schools with the music depart- various •ways and means our stu- re-processed and ~hipped to north -

ber 'of provocational students. •, ment of the Unil'ersity. Particular dent Gr veterans ha i•e been em-
Gloria Rodriguez was president rffort will be directed toward those I 1 , · . • 1 • • 1 . . p oymg to raise capita as a neces-

of the Home Economics Cl-ub th is! seniors who intend to , major in . appreciable amoun t of salary, iii -
year, Eleanor Buettner was vice I . . S'ary suplemen-t to th eir monthly 

ern markets. Mr. Zamo-re , who as

serts he does not hope to earn any 

president, and Carmen Palacio was I music at college. Tentative arrange- subsistence checks. It is doubtful, tends to employ more students as 

secrctary-leasurer. I me~ts call f~r a party for t~~se however, that you have heard of the business g ro,ws. 
Officers for 1948-49 arc Betty I se111ors at which the opportunities tlie extremes to which our ener- The perfec t part about the bus-

Blitch '. presid_ent; E lc~no_r Buett- in musical education will be dis- getic boys are going to achieve ine-ss, fron1 the student's point of 
ner , v,ce president; Maione Ogles- · cussed. this goal. view, is that 110 ~egular working 
by, secretary-treasurer, and Carol :M'its Zamore, well known ~ni- hours need be k.:pt by the iboys; 

Barne.s , reporter. - . Alpha Gamma's Elect versity of Tampa huckster, aided . 

Wh t k A-d by Lee Raynolds, both of whom ' buying calls can be made m what-

I a er n oe-an were emgrossed in an- air advert.is- ever spare time the student has in - Deloris Patrick New ing scheme a f~w months ago, ·has his schedule. Thei;:- amount of earn -

R • AAUW A d t d th b la b ,i • ings depends entirely upon the ecleve war s Pres1"dent For 48-49 en;re locat ' p:ila~th;:p;1i~:.
111

e::on amount of bags they are able to 
1 · h M z f pi-ck up and turn over to the ware-·Charlotte Dean and Orin W ·hi- • earnmg t at r. amore was am-
·1· · h b 1 b · r house for shipping, 

ta'ker were awarded first place in 
music and art respettively, and 
Robert Zin11 was winner in the 

poetry and short story divisions of 

the contest conducted at the Uni-

versity this semester by the Tam-

pa chapter of the American As-

The Masquerade Ball held in the 1 1ar wit the ur ap usmess, o -
University of Tampa Bal!room, a fered backing and equtpment shou Id Here's a vote of thanks to the 

Mother and Daughter Banquet Mr. Zamore ·be willing to organ
given at ~he Ritencliff Cafe, a Pre- ize a student-ma;iaged and oper
ference Luncheon a,t the Floridan 'ated business. This unbelieva•ble 
Hotel, the annual Spring Dance at b•enefactor, who wishes to remain 
the Davis Island Country Club- anonymous, started ,the ball rolling 
these events, together with several by furnishing a truck for the bus
informal parties, made a full and iness: 

anonymous benefactor and heartiest 
wishes f,or good luck to the boys 
in their business 1•enture. 

sociation of University Women. Department Story ' The followin~ students received 
. •. -honorable mentwn: Joseph · Galocy 

arubitious social year for Alpha Mr. Zamore, who characteristic-
Gamma sorority. 

During 1947-48, officers of the 
sorority were Car:nen Palacio, 
president; Mar.Iha Jackson, secre
tary and Mona Deeter, treasurer. 
Evelyn J_ewcll .was Panhellenic re-I 

(The writer wishes to make clear 
that all bags referred to in this ar
ficle are of the b11rla,p ty·pc, and. any 
description resembling the human 
female type is purely coincidental. ) 

Installation last Fall of expensive d R b G . 
. · . . an o ert ross music · Betty Van new equipment, much of 1t -g iven ' ' 

to the University by Tampa Utility Horn, art; L,conard Gotler, postry; 
companies, a_nd other improve- Dorothy Cotterill and Robert T. 
ments worked a transformation in Moore, short story. 
the rooms of th e home economics Results of the contest were an-
department, which now has five nounced May 15. 

A view of the lobby during . you guessed it . . . Exams 

presentat1ve. 

Dolores Patrick was recently 
elected next year's president. Ser
ving with her will be Martha Jack- , 
son, vice president; Margie Petion, 
secrefary; Carmen Zambito_, treas- ; 
urer; Mary Rodriguez, sergeant at 
arms, and Ignc S"alomon, reporter. 
Mrs. Robbie E. Landry is advisor 
of the sorority, and Dr. C. H . 
Laub is Alpha Ga111ma "father." 

The sorority will initiate new 
pledges the last week of May. 

Spartan Wives Story 
Signal achievement or" the Spar

tan Wives in the year just closed 
was the organization's part in the 
student canvass conducted in Tam
pa and otther cities last Fall in 
connection with the Endowment 
Drive. It was the Spartan Wives 
who, under the presidency oi Mrs. 
Robert Grimsley, initiated !!iis phase 
of the fund-raising, in which fra
ternity and sorority members and 
other students gave devoted serv
ice to the University. Dean Baker, Minaret faculty advisor 
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friends. The Century of Progress 
Exposition was in full swing, and 
he was engaged for the Circuit 
Theatre Production. He ve_ntured 
into radio and landed happily on 
the same program , G rand Hotel, 
with Don A meche. 

T yrone d id quite a bit o( work 
in radio and towa rd t he close of 
1934 he was engaged to play t he 
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1 part o f Freddie in " Romance," pro- ' ' f .,, 

THORP McCLUSKY 

Thorp McCluksy To 
Write T.U. Stoty 

'I T yrone Power---
cconun,H"•• from Paa;e 1 l 

netted Tyro ne the pra ise of Edwi11 
S"challer t, dean of the L os Angeles 
dra ma .cri tics. 

T horp ~kClusky, color ful Ir ish I n 1923 Mrs. Power was en-
writer from Boonl"illc, New Y or k, gaged by the Schuster Martin School 
spenc five days at t he Univers ity of Drama in Ci11ci11nati to take over 

the chair of voice and dra ma tic 
of Tampa as t_hc g uest of D r . . expression. vVith the children she 
N ance week before 1a5,t. ~h~ pur- 1 move~ to the O hio city and again 
p·osc of Mr. McClusky s nsit was established a home. Tyrone was 
to obtatin material for an article enrolled at the Sis ter of Mercy 
on the work J?r. Nance . has_ done Academy in the Third Grade, and 
at the U ni,·crs1ty, and his aids to when he reached the sixth g rade, 
s tudents t hrough scholarships. This he was sent to St. Xavier Academy 
a rticle is expec ted to appear in a where. he completed his elementary 
nationally known magazine in t he school work. He went through high 
near future. school at Purcell High School and 

Mr. McClusky, who says he is graduated in 1931. 
just a small-town boy, received his The first production in which Ty
Bachelor of Music from Cyracuse rone Power · appeared as a profes
U nivcrsity , and did pos t-graduate sional actor was "T he Merchant of 
work at Columbia U ni,·ers ity. He V enice," in whic h he played the 
got his s tart in the literary world part of an old man, friend o f the 
by writing mystery stories and Dodge of Ve11ice, impersonated by 
weird tales. Most of his present his father. 
writings arc feature sto ries of the A t the conclusion of the Chicago 
type he w ill do 011 D r. N ance. He season, Mr. Power. was engag ed to 
has published articles in T he Read- go to Hollywood to play the star
er's Digest, L iberty Magazine ing role in Paramout' s spoken pro
Ladies' Home J ourna l, Child L ife, duction of the "Miracle Man." T y
and many other publications. ron e ~vent to Hollywood as he 

Mr. :McClusky became interest- had been promised a small_ part in 
ed in the University through Dr. the play. Mrs. Power and Ann re
NallCC and his writings. He dccid- mained in their Cincinnati home, 
ed to do an article whe n he heard and M,rs. Power continued with hc:r 
a1bout the "investments" Dr. Nance wo rk at the dramatic school. Father 
had made in people through the and son lived together in the film 
scholarships, and when he saw the capitol. \Vork on the "Miracle Man" 
ramps that had been built for the was under way when Mr. Power 
polio students. 1-l c says Dr. Nance was taken ill on the set. Ill though 
has clone a g ood jo b in an uno rtho- he was, he ma de no complaint and 
dox manner ... taking a dead school worked until midnight whe n he col
and building up the enrollment· and lapsed. Tyrone w as called and took 
local interest in the institution. Mr. him home. At 4:00 o'clock that 
McClusky says that he thinks the morning, D ecember 30, 1931, he 
U niversity could develope into died in his son's arms. 
something very fine ; that it has The small part Tyrone was to 
pers onality and impetus. He also have in " M iracle Man" did not 
says that the peo ple here arc af- material ize and, after trying for 
fected by the confidence-begetting nearly two years to get won. in 
environment.... more so than an Hollywood, he decided to go to 
orthodox environment would. New york. That deciston changed 

Mr. McClusky will return to New the whole course of his career. En
York to finish .the article about the route to New Yo rk he stopped off 
University. in Chicago to see some of his 

duced hy Luther r.recn a t the BJ.ack
s to11e T heat re in Chicago. T he play 
ran for eigh t weeks. Then, he decid
ed to continue o n to his des tina-
tion, N~w York and Broadway. 

After much struggling and per
SC\"era nce, he re_cefre.d the_ role of 
Benvo lio, friend of Romeo, in Ka
ther ine Cornell's production of ·• Ro
meo and J ulict." After tha t. he was 
again eng,agcd by Cornell to play 
the part of D ePonlcngcy in her 

production of St. Joan. By this KSK's prize winning float in the Home-coming Parade 

time, Twentieth Century Fox had - --------------- r:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-:-
1 made a screen test of Tyrone, a nd · · f for rcc·1tat·1011s st1tut111g con erences 

Darry l F . Zanuck signed him to a and lectures. Under his leadership, 
se,·en-_vear contrac t under the Twcn- Rollins has become one of the best
tieth Century Fox banner. During known s ma ll colleges in the United 
tha t time he has played in such States. 

memorable pictures as " L loyds pf In J!J . .i; he founded a t Rollins 
London," " In Qld Chicago," " Ma- College t he Rollins I ns ti t ute o f 
rie A ntoinette," "'Second Fiddle.'" I 

vVorld Governmen t. This was an 
''.Bringham Young ." " Blood and offshoot of the Confe rence on \ Vorld 
Sand," ''This Abo,·c .\ II," •'The R a- G t I Id 

I 
n 111·11s Col •1 o,·e rnmen 1e a i-o -

1.or's Edi:rc." a nd ""Nightmare .\ 1- 1 , th · · f l946 at ,vhich 
ley. h1~ current p roduction. I many internationally known per-

VILLA GOODRICH 
HOTEL 

Sarasota, Florida 

Spend your weekends 
with us, and enjoy 

beautiful Lido Beach 
SPECIAL 

STUDENT "RATES 

.. . ' - . ege 111 e sprmg o · , I 
J sons formulated and issued recom

Sketch of Hamilton--- I mendation on World GO\"CrlllllCn"t. --------- -----

world peace mo,·em ents and he at
tended · numerous E uropean meet 313 Plan Full Year 
ings of statesmen called together Inaugurating a series of dram;itic 
for the ultima te p urpose of estab- p rod uctions, "Gems of Drama," de
lis hing world peace. He sen ·ed a~ s ign ed to bring scenes from mem
presidcnt of t he T hird American orable p lays to Uni\'ers ity of Tam
Peace Congress h eld a t Baltimore pa audences, the 313 Masquers 
in May. 1911, a r.d was a founde, this semester presented as their first 
of the League to Enforce P eace, offering in the series Act III o i 
t~e League of Nations Non-P a rti- "Anna Christie," by E ugene O 'Neill. 
san Association, the I'ta ly American U nder t he direction of Prof. Roy 
Society. the Nether lands A merica a M'cGillivray tl1e series will be 
Foundation, a nd the Friends of P o- 1 resumed in t he Fall, wth · ·•Golden 
land. H e was form erly president o f I Boy," ''Red Carnation" and Scen_e 
the American Scandinavian F o un- 4 Act III o f "Hamlet" scheduled 
dation and of the Greek American f~r the early months of 1948-49. i 
Club, and executiYe director p f the: The Masquers have also studied I 
\Voodrow F oundat ion. I the possibilities in the dramatiz-

As a tribute to his work as an ing .of modern poetry, and it is their 
internationalist. he has been deco r- hope that plans for ext ension of 
ated by several foreig n g overnments. their work to this field can be car
including Greece, France, Italy, Poa ried out next year. 
land, Sweden. Jug os lal"ia. and Den- Members of t he organization took ' 

·----·-------
The 

Culture of New York 
and H ollywood 

Comes to 
TAMPA 

MISS ZORA CHASE, 
of the Metro-Goldwyn 
Mayer Studios and the 
Metropolitan Opera Co. 

ANNOUNCES 
the opening of her studios 
in Suite 1 & 2 - 2nd floor 

208 POLK STREET 

TRAINING IN 
• Poise 
• Voice Culture 
• Dramatic Arts 
• Voice Culture 

Miss Chase is a talent 
scout and offers free 
auditions. mark. part this year in several radio pre-

His administration of Rollins Col- sentations of the t;11iversity Broad- I I.:;===============-' 
lege has been marked by the intro- cast ing Service. 
duction of the Confere n~e Plan of Bob H a ncock is president of the 
Study, which is designed to break Masquers, Dick Saxon ,vice pres
do wn the conventional barrier he- idcn t, K atherine Sible secreta ry and 
tween professor a nd student, by sub- Nancy Humes treasurer. 

Dr. Laub and Mr. Keene viait the Minaret office . 
enjoying it I 

.. 

They seem to be 

POPULAR GUY 

JIM MOORE 
smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
He says : 
"I find them more relaxing than 
any other cigarette, and I 've tried 
them all." 

Cbesterfield-<year after year- first 
choice of college men and women. 

. __,_ 
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Dr. Rudd To Receive 
Humanities Degree 

Dr. Rudd was born in S'kinquart
e r, Virginia, 1~76. He was g raduat
ed from University of Richmond 
with Bachelor 9f Arts degree in 
1898; from Columbia University 
-1911 wi th a Master of A r ts degree 
in Chemistry; from tbe Medical 
College of Virginia in 1902 with a 
Bachelor of Pharmacy. 

Dr. Rudd was married to Mrs. 
Kate Baden in 1905. He · has been 
dean of the Medical College of Vir
ginia for 27 years but has been 
associated with that college 46 
years. D r. Rudd received an hon
orary degree of Doctor of Science 
from tl~e University of Ma ryland. I 
.. Dr. Rudd is a past president of j 
the Virginia Academy of Science, 
the Virginia Section of the Ameri
can Chemical Society, the Southern 
Association of Science and Indus
try, and thrs year. 10.is, has been 
awarded the Herty ~[edal awarded 
by the Georgia Section of the Ame
rican Chemical Society . 
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Phi Society 
Gives Keys 

I-· _______ A_ s_H_O-:-T_ o_ F-;-T_ H_E_ T_.u_._sT_u_n:--E_N_T_B_o_o_ Y_ A
7
T_A_s_s_E_M_B_L_v ______ _ 

. T~e aUairs of the society ·are ad- I out · three years o:f steady "'rowth 
ministered by Dr. Guy C. Beck- '1 and service to the U niversit;, hav
nell and Dr. Harrison B. Fagan, ing been founded in the Fall of 

The gold key of Phi Society I who are members of Phi Beta Kap- 1945 to promote a sports program 
was pa p t · t" f Ph· awarded recently to H members of ' . aren orgamza ion o • and other activities in the institu-

1 , f Society. tion. • 
ast years reshman c lass who as 

freshmen attained a quality quotient I James Stokes, a m·ember of this 

of 2.5 in their stt1dies. ACE Club News I year's graduating c lass, was the 
Those honored were Alice Brush, Ace Club's first president. Im-. 

Joe Cumbie, Frank 'Domsy, Leone T he year now closing was an- mediately after its organization the 
Jones, Gerald Sabin, Jeanne \11/iltse, other successful year for the Ace club began to help organize an in-
and tile follo\v ·111g, ,vl10 are not Cl b h. h · tr~mural sports p rog ram, an underu , w 1c , among its most spect-
attcnding the University this year: acular accomplishments, turned out taking that proved to be far from 
C. R. Blackmon, Hertell vV. Boxx, one of the best intramural foot- easy because of the inroads the 
Bernard Deeter' Loul·s Hannaford, b II . . . 1 'War had made o n the membership a teams to parttc1pate m t 1e Fall 
Dorothy M. Harr1·s, Joyce Hobart, of the clubs and fraternities here. sports program, and presented a 
E ls1·e Nordby, Frank Polaski·. f" a f I Next year's officers are Dud Bur-mes squa o p ayers in the City 

T b I. "bl Ph" S · Basketball League. man, president; Bill Timmerman, o e e 1g1 e to I oc1ety 
vice president ; Hal Ammons, secre-

a student must take a minumum During the first semester Bob 
load of 15 semester hours for each M D tary; Charles Haynes, treasurer ;· 

c onald was µresident. At mid- and Jack ·Moore, sergeant at arms. 
of the two semesters o f the fresh- year Bob was s ucceeded by Charles 

Mrs. Miay Avery W<\S honored this man year, 
subjects. 

mostly in liberal arts Barus. . year with election as Club Mother 
This Fall the Ace Club will round ·because of her generous help to 

Ace members. 

Bissonette Leads 
In Tennis Matches 

Formed under the guidance oi 
:\1iss Frances Crean to bring to
gether all men and wo men s tudents 
in terested in tennis, the University 
of Tampa Tennis Club has just 
completed its initial year. 

Troy Smith served the club as 
president during the year, w'ith 
Bobby Clem a nd Dot Harra as
sisting him as vice president and 
secretar)<-treasurer- respectively. 

First five in the men's division, 
in their respecti,·e o rder-Tom Bis-. 
sonette, Joe Kasl'ka vich, Jimmy 
Gibson; Broadus Norman, Frank 
Gannon .. 

First fi,·e in the women's divi
sion-Evelyn Jewell, Dot Harra, 
Jean Kavakos, Cynthia Morgn( 
Dot Sauble. 

Debating Society OK's Act:ive In 
ls Now I-lo/ding On_- Polio Drive 

Monday, May 31, 1938 

Veterans Cast ·Your 
Eyes On rhis Item 
Readjustment Allowances are not 
intended as summer vacation pay 
and all veterans who receive the 
available for work and willing to 
$20 allowancees must be able and 
accept suitable employment. 

The above statement was issued 
by Chairman Carl B. Smith of. the 
Florida Industrial Commission, 
which as an agent of the Veterans 
Administration administers the 
readjustment a llowance program in 
this state as pro,·ided in the GI 
Hill of R ights. 

On .-\pril 1 there were 2a,::n:1 
under terms of tlic GI Bill receiv
,·ing s ubsistence· allowances enabl
i11 g- them to at~ncl colleges and 
11 ni\·crsities of the state. In addi tion 
11 .. ;:1 t arc rc:cci ,·in~ on-the-job 
train ing. 

The m1portant thing." Smith 
,aid , "i5 that these thousands of 
\'C'lerans understand that when the 
hchool year ends and they are out 
of school. t hey are not entitled to 
suhsis tcncc allowances for school 
purposes and that they should make 
sure that allowances have been 
discontinued before claiming read
justment allowances . 

•·Further," he said, "it must be 
remembered that the veteran who 
p lans merely to rest and relax be
bween school terms is not el igible 
for readjustment allowances. He 
m ust be available for work a nd 
ready to take a job when one is 
offered." 

\·eterans are cautioned . to use 
special care to see that they do not 
accept allowances to which they 
are not entitled. In such cases the 
law provides heavy penalties and 
the fortei ture of all future a·llow
ances. 

TDS Elects New Officers 
George Robinson III will con

tinue in the president's chair when 
T•au -Delta Sigma fraternity re.
sumes its activities in the Fall. 
Other officers will be James C. 
Douglas, secretary, and Henry Za
ransky, treasurer. 

David Baskowitz was president 
this year and Victor Leff was vice 
president, Irving Elkin treasurer, 
and James . Douglas sergeant at 
arms. Owen J. Reynolds is faculty 

The Society, organized upon re
quest of stu'dents interested in de· 
bate and d iscussion, had its fi rst 
meetings in the last days before 
Chris tmas. 

This year Delta Kappa sorority ad,.isor of the fratern ity. 

,; 

' :::- . ·, 

x.-. ' . , d/1:ttK, 

P lans were made to set Uil a pro
gram of instruction and intramu
ral discussions as part of the tra in
ing . A panel discussion was 1>lan
ncd for assembly to include two 
111ei11bcrs of the D ebating Society 
and two members of the. class in 
Discussion and Debate. 

A t the request of the Hillsbo
rough Council Parent-Teacher As
sociation, the panel g roup broad
cast the subject over W'FLA. T !1e 
same evening, the group too k the 
discussion to the Ybor City Opti
mist Club where the response was 
very favorable. T he Society plans 
intercollss-iate competition for next 
se~son. 

. \ husy program for 1!>48-49 is 
planned by Le Cercle Francais, 
newly formed group to promote a 
knowledge of F r e II C h culture 
t'hrough the mediuni of French lit
erature. Barbara O'Berry is pres
ident of the or·ganization, and 

MISS YVON NE H OWELL, secretary t o President Nance, will be Frances Ann Stephenson is secre-
married June 11. tary. 

was very active in support ing SC\"• ! 
eral benefits drives includin_g the 

E ndowment Drive, t he Polio Drive 

and the Anti-Tuberculosis D ri ,·e, in 

cooperation with the Sigma Kap

pa Nu fraternity. 

Social events of the year began 
in October with a Night club 
Dance. Activities during Novem
ber included a Homecoming Lunch
eon for members, pledges, and 
alumnae, a Thanksg iving Breakfast 
and a Shipwreck Dance. Some of 
the other social affairs of the DKs 
were a closed dance in February, 
the Prom; an invitation Lead-Out 
Dance in April, a party for g ra
duates, and a P ledge Party given 
for Actives. 

Delta Kappa's officers this year 
were Margaret Anderson, president; 
Peggy Anderson, vice president; 
Dot Harra, secretary, and Dot 
James, treasurer. 

Dot James has ueen chosen pres
ident for next year. Serving with 
her will be Dot Harra, vice pres
ident, and Mary Jo Glenn and 
Nan Vincent, secretary and treas
urer respectively . 

.. 

DRAMA MAJOR 

LOUISE JENKINS 
smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
She says: 
·'Chesterfields soothe my nerves dur
ing trying drama rehearsals-Take 
my word, they're tops !" 

Chesterfield-,year after year-first 
choice of college men and women. 
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t · Moroccan Delayed 
Until Early June 

The 1948 Moroccan is now in 
press, but because of co1iditions 
beyond the control of both the 
t'ditorial s taff and the printers ·the 
delivery of the yearb ooks will prob
ably be delayed until" the beginning 
of the summer session. 
edinsand -,L .. d IfieldniS anen 
.. P?lsasa T H MF MIF M M1B 

Last year the sh ortage _ of gloss 
paper, copper and photoengraving 
facilities left only lithographiing as 
a possible means. of production. 
This year the University was for
t una te in secur ing the ser vices of 
t he Florida Grower· P ress, with its 

ui~limitcd facilities, a nd _the book . A group of the faculty, administrative staff and students enjoy a banquet 
will be produced on !ug h gloss _ _ ._. ___ · - - -·------ ---------- - -

fox fur covers. 
Smoody and Bud, P ebley, E lena and Joan grab a snack between exams 

\ 

paper, photoengrav,ed, with padded 

The cover design is to continue 
--------------------------------- the display o f the minarets and 

j palms designed by Miriam Ch~stain 
for the 1!>4G Morrocan. The colors 
o f the cover arc still a secret, 011t 

IN'orma P iper and Jean Ziener relax in the park after exams. 
• 

The two Toniea . , . at work on a comedy 1kit 

a surprise is- g uaran teed for a ll. I 
The Morrocan staff is indebted 

to F.d 13otts of ·the Florida Grower 
Press for his cxccll.ent layout w ork, 
to Paul Denman for his hard work 
in prdcuring one of the most beau
tiful covers ever to appear on a 
Southern yearbook, to J oe Marti
nez of Hayden Campus Studios for 
t he excellent portraiture . appearing 
in the yearbook, and to Bill Holt 
for the commercial shots. 

Erne~! Garrison, cc.Ii.tor in chief, 
a nd .the Morrocan staff expreess 
their appreciation to all who gave 
their time and effort towa rd mak
ing the Morrocan a yearbook wor
thy of the University. Miss Ch arlotte Thom pson and the library staff 

Future Business ,· .t, _,.~ : _ .,. 

Leaders Group Is L , ·. :.: i J · :,. , 
Formed On Campus . t;,,~l ; 

Earlier in this semester, an im- ~ ,, 
portant development in the business 
department of the University came 
about under the sponsorship of Dr. 
Harrison B. Fagan, head of the 
department, a chapter of the Nation

a l Future Business Leaders of 
America was for med. It is known 
as FBLA and is affiliated with the 
U nited Business Education As
sociation. 

A great deal of interest has risen 
around the organization of the 
FBLA because of the great help 
it promises to the business stud
rndt. It is dedicated to better edu
cation for business. A lready plans 
a rc being made for setting up a 
job placement bureau which will 
aid the s tudent in securing a job 
related to his field of specialization. 
Any student. enrolled in a business 
course at t he University may Jo111 
the FBLA by signing up at Dr. 
Fagan's office. 

Membership has grown by leaps 
a nd bounds and is at present ap
proximately 75. W holehearted co
operation was sho~vn by the mcm
ber.s in thei r attendance at a recent 
night session to hear a prominent 
Tampa merchant speak. His speech 
s o inspired the members that they 
hope to secure such a speaker for 
every meeting. 

Recently elected officers a rc: L es
ter Sturtridge, president; Gene 
Laswell, vice president; F rederick 
W ebb, secr etary-treasurer, and 

Students at work in the modern Home Economics department 

Winnie L amb, sergeant at arms. A group of feminine troupers rehearse and get a t an at the s ame time 
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Crew Defeated By 
Rollins After Hot, 
Fast Race There 

A racing shell with _university of 

Tampa crewmen skimming the sur

face of "H illsborough River is no 

new sight to ·those who were a
round the Uni'"ers ity six years ago, 

for in t hose days Tampa U had a 

proud record on the water- and 

Arthur T r ubiano, prese1it coach of 

the rowing crew, had a_ g reat deal 
to do w ith making that_ record. 

Arthur Trubiano was coxswain 

THE MIN A RE T Page Nine 

of one of the greatest rowing teams II University of T a mpa the_r: _were no 
Tampa U ever had. Tha t was back s hells, and no sweeps. l 111s, how
in l!M2. ever, did not stump A r t, as he was 

a lover of the spor t a nd even then 
could visualize a t Tampa U one of 

m iscd him a ll the ba<.king he could lins College, and the Tampan were 
pos~ihly_ give him. defeated - not w ithout g lory, how

A rt at once soug ht cc1uipmcnt ever, as t hey had given Roll ins t he 

Under the able guidance of Coach 

James Nesworthy, Art a.nd his 

eight huskies-Jules Fan iel, Victor 

Hatch, Ed (,Dixie) How~ll, Don 

Lopez, Calvin Peyro t, Will iam 
Pullen, l'Iarold Williamson and 
Fleming T hornton, Jr. - made a 
na me that will be hard to equal, as 
they lost only one race, and tha t 
to m ighty Rollins, in one of t he 
closest ra-t:es ever witnessed by any 
Tampan. 

Soon after his discha rge from the 
service, Art Trubiano, like many 
other former G Is, returned to 
school. When Art returned to the 

with which to set 11p t he sport. From I · J d I d 11 toug _1cst race 1t 1a 1a a year. 
the New O rleans Yacht C lub were 

T he S1,a rtans in their fi rst appear-

ance made better time than Dart-

mouth, Brown or any other school 

that had raced the Tars this year. 

the greatest aggregat ions ever to purchakd two shells, JG sweeps a nd 
come out of the state of Florida. other needed equipment. Most of 

As the present members of t he this equipment was badly in · need 
crew know, Art i~ not a man to be of rcpairs-whic!1 it received from 
fooled with. He im mediately sought Manager Manuel Suarez and Ar t In the future, t he students of t his 

d. . I P "d t N himself. a n au 1ence wi t 1 . res1 en ancc inst itution will be proud to say that 
a nd asked the P resident for pennis- Then followed months of grueling their school has one of the finest 
s ion to star t a row ing team once pra ctice in w hich Art s haped up a crews in the South. 
again at the U niversity. fine crew, w ith Mike Brennan, Bud Nex t year the Spartans will race 

Since P resident Nance is a great Cam1>bcll,. Cliff Nolan, Martin Guy, American Internat ional College, 
lover o f water sports and is also I Erne~t Mills, Bill Stalnaker, Bob Boston (where James Nesworthy is 
willing to do anyth ing that will I Brorein and Carlos Mc Nair as its now coach), F lorida Southern Col
further the progress o f the Univer- 1 members. ' lcge, the Universi ty of Miami, Rol
s ity so long as it Is w lth 111 r·ea,on, I On May JG thei r firs t race wa~ ,Jins College, a nd Mariet ta College 
he gra nted Art's request a nd pro- staged at W inter Park against Roi- in O hio. 
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TAU Omega Fraterntty Zeta Delta Phi Had 
Has Succdssf ul Year Shower, Tea Parties 

Tau Omega fraternity is com- T-he year's activities of Zeta Del-

pleting another successful year. So- ta ·Phi, the University's younges t 

cial activitie~ this semester began sorority, induded a Founder's Day 

with a slag rush party at the Davis banquet, a Christmas party and 

l sland Country Club, and t his was coffee social, a Mother's Day tea 

followed by a date rush party at and several lawn part ies held at the 

Hillsborough State Park _and a for- -homes of its members. Recently 

ma! pledge breakfas t at Morrison's the sorority entertained at a sur

Ca-fetcria. The pledges were hon- prise shower in honor of one of 

orcd by the members at the d_ate its pledges, Margaret \>Veissing, 

J)arty at t he Phi Delta K a ppa bride-elect. P lans are n,ow being 

house, and after th is came the an- made for a dance to be given some-

nual holiday beach party for mcm

l1cr~ and p!cdgcs at Indian loocks . 
Beach. 

The largest and most imrpessi\'e 
ev~nt on the fratern itys' social 
calendar was t_hc annual Ring D ance 
held at Forest H ills Country Club. 
The pledges then • honored t he 
members and their da tes with a 
lake party at L ake Ellen. A color
ful event that the pledges will never 
forget-informal initiation-was re-
cently held. · 

Plans are a t p rcs<'nt being made 
for the formal initia tion, at which 
the following wil l be received into 
the fraternity: Tommy Ba rrow, 
Jeo Pupello, George Harris, Henry 
Spivey, Frank Pupello. Joe Lewis, 
Carroll Fogle, Charles Furman, 
\Vinton Williams, H arold Mc-
Leod. \Valtcr :vr cCall. T roy 
T uck. Phillip Pdlara, Ray Esco
bu. J im:ny Stewart and Joe Todd. 

Charles Sipes h::s been elected 
pr<'sidcnt of t he fraternity for next 
year, succreding Cotton Connell in 
that office. Other new oificer.s are 
\•Villiam Nunn, vice president; 
Charles \ Vhitc, Jr., treasurer; Jim 
Clark, recording secretary ; Diego 
Almeng ual ,, corresponding secre
tuy: \\'illiam Kelly, Chaplain, and 
Da\'id Costello, sergeant-at-arms. 

La T ertulia To Join 
Los Picaros 

time in the Fall. 

I n the Spring, rush parties wcrt 

held and t he preference luncheon 

took p lace on March 10, at the 

Crystal Ball. On May 14 an intorm• 

a l lake party was held at Ralston 

Beach in honor of the pledges. 

The sorority participated with 

Kappa Sigma Kappa fraternity in 

The Zeta Delta Phi room was· 

refinished recen-tly to make the 

room s uitable for new furntsm11,p, 

,, hich it will be one of 1:1c sorority's 

projects next year to provide. 

Organized as a clul> in · Septem• 
hci, 19-lG, with Eunice Talbot, '-17 , 

as president, the group attaine 
sorority s tanding this year. Dolore! 
Schjaastad is president of Zeta D~l
ta P hi, and Miss Jacqueline '.\for
f <1 in is £acuity ad,·isor. 

Creative Dancing 
Class To Become 
Larger Next Year 

A cburse in crea ti ,·e dancing has, 
for a long time. been a standard 
course in the c-urricu!um of the 
U ni versity. This year the course 
has been taug ht hy Miss Rene Blu-
meneau, who says tha t creative 

High point c,f 1!)47-48 for La Tcr- dancing is not only educational, but 
tulia, one of this area's outstanding also corrccti,·e. Miss Blumeneau 
organizations dedicated to the pro- explains that the purpose of the 
motion of Anglo-Latin relations, cour se. as she teaches it. is to learn 
wai an international recital given not only the steps of the various 
March 17 in coopera tion with the I dances, but also _to teach. through 
Lat in American department of Flor~ the use of s teps a nd· gestures, the 
ida Southern College. ar t of self-,(:pression. She goes on 

Appearing on the program were I to state that dancing is as old as 
a n umber of Tampa's favorite vo- ! the world a nd its evolution goes 
calists and a group of nine Guate- with the march of time; hut 
malan students from Florida Squth- emo tion remains emotion a nd mu~t 
ern who acquainted the audience ·he expressed individually. Ily hcin.v. 
with the m usic and dancing of C ua- able to express yourself, a•1d by 
remala and other Spanish American having control of yoii"r body, you 
co,rntries. can also ha,·e a more complete con-

La Tertulia also coopu:i.ted th is trol of your mind. 
year. as last , with the Latin Amer• One half o f the class time is de
ican F iesta held annually in Tam· voted to excrdse, the limhcrin17 
pa, sponsoring a ..:anclida{e for maid of. the musrles, and cor rective cxer 
in that traditional ce lebration. ci~e~ in posture and walking. 

The cluh has been invited to he- The second half of the class tim 
come a branch of Los Picaros de is given over to the creating c 

Quevedo, honorary national fra tcr- dances hy the individual studentr 
nity at the University of F lorida, The pupil is given a specific suh 
and will be formally inducted witl1- jcct, and ex1lrcsscs her reaction to 
in the next few weeks. t he subject through the dance. Jt is 

Next year's officers are Mlarce- self-expressio n through movement, 
lino Melendreras, p resident ; Agus- ra ther than through words. 
tin Conzalez, vice president; Ma- .As the student ad ,·ances, she 
ria Rodriguez, secretary. and Au- i~ taught the classic steps of the 
gusto C ristales, t reasur'cr. The new Ballet, as well as the fundamentals 
president s ucceds James Lcffcrts, of Russian, J-Jou ngar ian. and S pan
who is graduating, and the new ish dancing, and finally the s tudy 
secretary and treasurer succed Car- of the Minuet . and the Classical 
men Palacio, also graduating, who \Valtz. 
1,:is been secretary-treasurer this About 20 girls have participated 
ye;ir. in th is course since its incep tion las t 

Prof .. L ouis A . Nava has been 5'cptcmbcr, a1id it is cxpcctecl tha t 
faculty ~dvisor of the club since many more will enroll during ,ne 
its founding 16 years ago. coming year. 

I 

THE MINARET 

l=uture Teachers To 
Elect New Officers 

The Future T eachers of Amer
ica will begin the new year with 
the following recently elected of
ficers: Rose Beiro, president; 
Blanche H igham, vice president ; 

Frances Combee, recording secre
tary; Martha J ackson, correspond
ing secretary; Ellis vVatson, treas
urer; J oe Clark, r ep.or ter. 

Gloria Ro<lriguez was president 
this year, and Rose Beiro vice 
president. The other officers were 
Marjor ie Pelion, recording secre
tary; Marthat Jackso n, correspond• 

Monday, May 31, 1938 

ing_ secretary, and Doris J ohnson, 

treasurer. 

Chartered in 194'2, t!le club · is 

open to all studen ts who are major

ing or minoring in education. D.-. 

Donald W. Robinson and D r. Zoe 

Cowen a re the organization's ad
visors. 

• 

"I LIKE CHESTERFIELDS 
-THEY'RE MY BRAND 

B·ECAUSE THEY'RE MILD." 

~~ 
f:Tfj STARRING IN 

f!l/J"'.\f-1l1 " SA IGO N" I .,.,..,•K . ,. -~1/! 
. ' ., ... ~]{ A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

. '.t ,:,.· ;.1 f.· ... ~.: . 
; ~teri 

-.. :. . . 

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield 
(FROM A SERIES OF .STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 

"/ think Chesterfield i.s a good-smoking cigarette 
and I like tlu!m. Tlu!y have a good, ripe-tobacco taste 
and tlu!y're mild. 

"Nobody pays a higher price to get good-amoking 
tobacco than Chesterfield. They bug sweet, ripe tobacco. 
Looka like a gold dollar in the barn." 

~~6t:!!!. 
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